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Media Scanning & Verification Cell 
Media alert from the Media Scanning & Verification Cell, IDSP-NCDC. 

 

The state health department is in a tizzy as the deadly Crimean-Congo Hemorrhagic 
fever (CCHF) virus, commonly known as Congo fever, has once again struck 
Ahmedabad district after a gap of around three years. This time a cattle-breeder of 
Dhandhuka town of Ahmedabad district has fallen prey to the virus. His condition is 
stated to be stable.Suresh Gamara, 28, developed symptoms like high fever and 
headache during the last couple of days. As his condition worsened, he was shifted to 
a city-based private hospital on Tuesday night where he was kept in an isolation 
ward under the monitoring of specialists, said district health officer Shilpa Yadav . 
Civil hospital sources said Gamara was shifted there on Wednesday night. 
Gamara is a cattle-breeder who earns his livelihood by selling cow milk in 
Dhandhuka town.Yadav said that special preventive measures are being taken by 
administering injections to the cattle by which the Congo virus gets transmitted into 
human. 
 
Following the first positive case of CCHF , the health department team has inspected 
around 10 persons of Gamara's family and 40 others in the locality , Yadav said, 
adding that none of them had developed Congo fever like symptoms. However, blood 
samples of around 40 persons have been taken to check if they were infected with 
Congo fe ver, she said. 
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The entire team of district health officer rushed to Dhandhuka along with epidemic 
control officers. Yadav said the health department team will monitor the situation in 
Dhandhuka where doctors and experts will inspect the people twice aday . R N Patel, 
in-charge animal husbandry officer in Dhandhuka, said as many as 200 cattle were 
given Ivermectin injections to control the ticks on them. " Anti-ticks spray was also 
sprayed on them so that Congo virus does not spread," Patel said. 


